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IJIWIS WAS ACUUTTED ALSO. THE FARMERS' INSTITUTES.til that there were M'i uieu iu the
audi, aud though there might Im

uot surprising that the oat crop of
the South is so iiwiguiticaut iu area,

I ield -r acre aud quality, aud that
i it is not a more imputar crop.
! "I mih tosav iust here that, uu- -

fodder. Nearly half of the culti
va'ed land iu Ninth Carolina is de-

voted to corn, and it is grow u prin-
cipally as a feed plant. It is there
fore iuimrtaiit to get the hcM re-

sults out of it. The chemical tests

Jury Takes a Little Mure Time
1 han the Jones Case Consumed
in Coming to a Verdict All the

I Indicted for Murdering Trees.
Sr. li.l Htri,rr, 111,

j What promises to be a bitterly
foiigjit and sensational case develoiied

j yesterday afternoon when the Wake
county grand jury returned a true

j bill against Mr M. T. Norns, a well
t ........ . h. ....... i. .... ..i. .........

atuue fools among tliein, at least
'.'T. mere settled men ho kuew
what they were talking almut ami
would do as the v Maid. The de- -

'
der proper conditions, uiont of whichOther Caucs Continued Till Neat

i
! The Farmers' Institutes held by
I
lecturers from the State lcpai t
iiient of Agriculture, at Marshville

jauil Carutel last Wednesday aud
'Thursday, were highly succewtfut.

January. and the actual feed texts prove thaiare under our control or subject toIfeuse hotly objected to the admis
the graiu of the coru is aUiut half , . u ii, 'i, itc nit it unit 1. 1 uaif;iumodifying precautious, the oat crop

way lie made a more certain crop its value, and the blade, the stalk
After rviintininj; nut Hornet hi tig

over an hour, I lip jury iu the ntt
iiKuiiiNt Zeke Lewis ou trial an one aud the slun k coiupris the otherthau corn on the ordinary upland

soils of the South. Although not

At Marshville a splendid audience
assembled aud the day was note
worthy, liesidea tin ieakers from
abroad, local speakers told their

of the Ati.-tui- i I v lichen, brought in hair in actual value, let most ol
thiii half is Wiistcd. Not only is itable to prexciit close statemeuts ofa verdict of not guilty at ti:.'tt

acted but the lalsir required tocomparative yields of these twoi citM'k hist 1 liurxmy anertioou, exN-rience- There are two Bets of
pull fodder and theu the corn iscereals, I will say that my eierl- -(hi tli litt ballot t lie jury Mood lecturers going over the State. A

eh-ve- lor mijuittal and one tor run ence oi i ue last sixieeu years waruew aud most valuable feature of moie thau mould Is- - required to cut
the corn at the ginuud anil save itrants the statement that, 'one yearthe work this year is the institutevietiou. Wlieu the verdict wax

niiuouiieeil there wan no furor over all. l!eieat-- s havewith another, the yield in weightheld for woiueu lu connect lou with
of clean oats will exceed that ofthe men's meetings. The party of proven that pulling the fishier de-

crease the yield of com iier acreladle doing this work are well pre
corn on the same or similar soil by
about 1 4 tier ceut. In other words,

Mr. in ait (here wan over Mr.
Jimes mheu be (nine out of bin ilif-li- i

ultien. Kverj Imdy wan tired out
and too luiirh wilted to do much

six bushels ou good land. For this
pared for it aud make it highly in

VYE enj'oy putting
the best tailor

work, the best clothi
and the best care
that ever went into
clothes, into ours.
We can afford it be-

cause of the tremen-
dous volume of busi-

ness that we do, and
a customer who
once wears our gar-
ments will not ac-

cept any others. A
man knows whether
a suit is right or not
after he has worn it,
and a Globe Tail-
oring Co. suit al-

ways fits and wears.
These great Cincin-
nati Tailors have
their full sample
equipment ia the
hands of

for every bushel of M pounds of
(cresting. Mrs. Hollowed, the

sion of this letter, but the court
admitted it for the jury to consider,
as bearing ou the and evi-
dence of Sheriff lUigan, and it was
read to the jury and put iu evi-
dence. The text of the letter fol-

lows:
"Mr. liogan: We, the crowd

mho done the noble deed Sunday
night, waul to tell you that we have
mi hard feeliugit toward you and
me mould not hurt you for anything
as we are. lint if you did kuow
anyone of that crowd me will give
you fair warning that you had (tet-

ter keep your mouth closed for
your om u safety. Now, there mas

ft-' men in that crowd. There
were men from live different coun-
ties. There were at least L'7.1 set-

tled men in the crowd.
"Now, me are uot looking for

trouble; we can certainly give you
all you want.

'We would not have treated you
as we did if your son had not shot
at us.

"Now, all me ask is for you to

Ions of six bushels you get an aver-

age of six hundred Niunds of fisl
der. Since the feed value of six

com there would be a yield of twohnilh.itiii(:. Some of the lawyer

dim mith malicious injury in having
caused the destruction of old and val-

uable tiecs on the old burial
plot, which is surrounded by land
owned by Mr. Xorns.

It is charged, that, under Mr. Xor-ris- 's

intructious, his tenant, Kdward
Jeffreys, living on Uie land, metit
umiu the Scamell plot and "girdled'

j venerable oak trees standing there-- '
on in such a may as to insure their
dying at an early date. The trees
where old oaks, two of them being
"live oak" which if a very rare sec-ie- s

in the neighborhood of ltaligh.
Feeling over the matter has been

high for some time lteen the rep--

rescntatives of the old aud prominent
Seam ell family and Mr. Norris, and
the indictment is the result

The Seawell buring gJound will be
recalled by nearly every Italicghite,
being situated on the Milburhie road
near St Augustine's schools property.
Surrounded by a bniad field under
cultivation, its old stone fence cov-ere- e

with vines, iron gates and large

witty old lady mho leads the land
of woiueu, said that they ev peeled bushels, or (l pounds, of clean oats.

Moreover, the two bubW of oats bushels of com is nearly equal toto have better wc-.dt- s from their
work than the uieu have had from
theirs.

At Carutel the crowd mas not
large, but it was composed of good

.Mr. Lev in and mIiiniL

hands with ineiulieia of the jury,
h ich wait a niiMh'Mt way of con

gnttulatihi; theiuwlvex.
The judge and the tmlifilor and

the Alison contingent left on the
early train and the towu once
more became itself.

While the jury was out the de
fense moved that the defeudantM
Clyde liowman and J. Frank Ni
veu lie di.siburged on the ground

farmers of that neighlxu hood aud
many from a distance, who took
great Interest in the discussions.
Ir. Hutler, the director of the in
stitutes, mho is doing so much for

w ill uot have cost more than oue
half as much mt bushel as the cost

per bushel of the corn. To put it
at ill cleaier: Supiiose the oue bushel
of corn cost 2 cents to produce it,
or .VI cents ier hundred pounds,
then the two bushels of oats will
cost uot more than 1 1 cents er
bushel, or about 4:1 cents per hun-
dred pounds. So, theu, as we have
seeu that 42 pounds of shelled oats
are equal (for horses and mules) to
."ti pounds of com, theu the pro
duct of one average acre of oats is

equal to the product of 1.70 acres
of the same laud in com, and the
cost of the one acre in outs would
lie li.ss and the cost of the t.7o
acres of land iu cum would be about

10.21."

the State; Dr. Hteveus of the A.
aud M. College, and author of the

that or .:). miuih!s ot lisl ler, it is,
therefore, apparent that if me pay
for the fishier we obtain by a loss
in coru and lose the labor of pull-
ing the fodder besides, it does uot

pay to pull fishier. In laet, al
though half the feed value of the
corn plaut lie iu the stover, it
would pay U tter to let all of this
stover rot iu the field thau to pull
the fodder ut the time it is usually
done.

Why docs this Ions iu weight of
shelled cornnccuif Simply because
when the leaves are removed from
the plant all further work or growth
is cllectually stopped. The corn
may dry up and get hard, but noth-

ing more is added to the graiu.
The leaves of a plant may Is- - lik-

ened to the lungs of ail auiuial, and
when you take the leaves oil' acorn
plaut you stop its work about as

that they had tend nod at the inves-

tigation licfore Judge Xeal. Itow-ma-

and Xiven stilted at the inves
ligation that they were not irceut

The People's Dry Goods Company.
id the lynching and knew nothing

textbook on Agriculture used lu
the public schools; and the vener-
able Col. K. J. Kcdding, for many
years director of the Georgia exe-rimeu- t

statiou, but mho retired
last January on reaching his 70th
year, mere at Carmel anil took part
iu the iustitute, as also did Dr.
W. J. McCleiidon, a highly success-
ful farmer of Anson county.

l'erhas the most valuable fea-

ture of the day was Col. Itedding's
talk ou oat culture. He says that
the farmers of the South have in
this plant the most valuable and

keep your mouth shut.
"There is a few little 2x1 law-

yers up there w ho think they can
rule old Anson, but that is a thing
of the past hi re.

"J. V. Johnson's lawyeis are as
much to blame for the deed as any-
body else. You know yourself thai
they resorted to all kinds of low
down dirty tricks for him during
his trial. We coliuted our crowd
and there were .'US men.

"Now, you can givea few trouble,
but you will lie repaid for all you
do.

"Now. vou need not think it was

trees make it a conspicuous relic of
th past. The graveyard is of very
ancient origin and is venerated by
every member of the large connec-
tion of the Seawells and llintons in
Wake county. In it is buried Henry
Seawell, thegranfathcrof Mr. Joseph
Seawell, deputy clerk of the Supreme
Court. Henry Seawell was one of
the most prominent, wealthy and
intliienti.il men in the county and
the first lawyer to come to llaliegh
to practice the profession.

Had sick headaches, biliousness or

constipation are quickly relieved by
DeWitt's Little Karly Kisers. Small
pill, sure pill, rale pill prompt and

pleasant iu action. Sold by S. J.
Welsh aud C. N. Simpsou, Jr.

The Notation that Makes Money.

Monroe Insurance and Investmsnt Co.,
effectually as you do when you take

Dr. W. J. Mcliendon, a well
known fanner of Anson comity,
who is assisting iu the institute
work, was the next siieaker, his

Monroe, North Carolina.the lungs out of au annual. More

over, the fodder is usually pulled
subject licing cotton culture. He
said that cotton is our money crop
and must continue to be, but me

cheaiest food for young growing
animals and work stis'k known to

a week or leu days earlier than the
proper time for cutting the corn.
Agai-i-

, when the coru is cut and
just liuiiio's folks that done it, for

man. Scientific feeding tests prove shocked, the leaves licing left oumust learn how to make it at a

profit instead of at a loss. Rota

it was not. Keep your lips sealed
forever more. Your friends,
"TlIK CliiiWII Til AT Kil l i;n J. V.

Johnson.''

that or" and a third bushels of oats,
or forty two pounds, is epial to a the plaut aud the cut end ol the

tion of crops, deep plowing, the stulk placed on the moist ground.bushel, or fifty six pounds, of com. Treasurer's Reportuse of legumes aud the getting ol
humus iu the soil, would bring upThe comparative analysis of oats

aud com are as follows: Of pro-
teins, the sulwdance that goes to any of our lauds to a high state ot

Fourteen-Year-Ol- d Negro to Hang.
Va . Jul) 'Jllli.

ISovenor Swansou now lias before

the ear is still further develocd
from the material already in the
plant.

The proper m ay to save the corn
plant is to cut it at the ground
when a third or a half of the leaves

Of Receipts dtid Disbursements oflertility. It now cost aUiut eigh
him a rase which pnzles him no make muscle aud nerve and tissue

iu work stock aud growing ani-

mals, corn has T.i'ti tier cent., while

Public Schools of Union Coun-

ty. N. C. June 30th. 1907.

teen dollars to grow an acre of cot
ton, and the average yield iu the
South brings aliout twenty dollars

little the petition of Otis illiams,

We represent a North Carolina
Life Insurance Company" that
not only gives you the Best

Protection, but pays I62 per
cent, dividend on your invest-

ment. ::: Ask us for proof.

are dry, a little later than the or-

dinary fodder pulling time. All
a lanville negro, who is under sen-

tence to lianjj in Campbell county
oats have !.L'0 jer cent. CuiImi- -

bytlrales, or the starchy substances, com should lie cut, preferably byon August -- lid, and w ho is making a
per acre. Improve your farming
and get fifty dollui-- an acre for it.
It can lie done easily. The follow-

ing diagram for a crop rotatiou is

Kill T.HTS AND KK-S- Ul ES.

Hal. Jut (0. IHMi. Uimghl UwaiJ $ I.S'41 41

County f until fur Year:
machinery, but that will be some

corn has tit.7, oats 47..'I but this
excess in corn is a hindrance rath-
er than a help. The fats are prac

desprato flhirt to escape deutli on
the giblx't. time oil'. Fanners could bank to-

gether and buy the harvester and
shredder like they do threshing

The prisoner although found cuil- - Crartal Stale and counly poll tat ... V7"1 HI
l itip7ly lai IU.M'71given. Divide your laud up in

three sections. If after two roundstically the same, i.'--l in corn aud
thy of murder in the first degree, is

of this rotation you have plowedonly 1 1 years old. He slew another
1.2 iu oats.

Iu the light of these well known
facts, why do not Southern farmers deep aud followed it faithfully, younegro as the result of atpiarrel grow

mill make more on one section ofing out of a game of cards. Accord-

ing to the prisoner, his victim cheat

r in. lorlriturrt and prnalliet I.btil It
talr of tttknil prtitrrtv S 00

Dog lai 47 Sh
InMirante lor lou ol Knout houtc ... SO 00

Total County Fund, lor year $J0. 1(W 0.'

lcal Taxei for Year:

Halame lunf !(, I'KH $ 214 62

your farm thau you are uow makgive the preference to outs, which
can be produced much cheaper. ing ou till.ed him out of some moiiev 10 els. and can also Is- - mude in the winterand so obvious was the fraud that when the land needs a cover crop,several men standing by told the 1st ykak. 2nd ykak. .tun year.

or it. 1 he motion wax granted and
the two defeudantM discharged from

custody. Kroiii this order the State
ulcalcd. With tluno two par
doncd for testifying at the investi-

gation and the two acquitted at the
trial heie, there remain lit men uu
der indictment, three of whom es
caMi right after the lynching and
have never been captured.

All the rest of the defendants
were required to give bonds of .",

Olio each inside of 1.1 days for their
appearance at the next January
term of I'liion county Superior
Court.

After the verdict was announced
Judge Peebles reuested the juror
to take their seats and said as there
were only two moie days of this
special term, the regular term ol
SuH'iior Court lieginning on

Monday, there would not lie lime
to try another case. "Hut," lie

continued, "if we had the time I

would not try another one of these
cases. There is so much feeling
here in favor of the defeudantM
that the trial of any more rases
now would lie a farce. I suggest to
the solicitor that he move for a re-

moval to Home other county, and
he begins the trial he had

lietter send I'inkcrton detectives to
that county and see if a aeutimcnt
in favor of the defendants has been
worked up. Lynching will never
cease iu North Carolina tint i 1 there
is a stroug, healthy sentiment
ugaiiist iu There is no doubt that
this lynching was committed and
we have L'.'l men indicted here for
the crime, yet a great many well
known citizens of Anson county
have admitted here on the stand
that they had contributed money
to the defense. There is a strong
popular feeling here, too, iu their
favor and I don't see any use iu

prosecuting them further here
now."

The repetition of pretty much
the same evidence as in the Jones
case Iwcanie very tedious. It was
concluded at noon on Wednesday.
The lawyers' spewluw ami the

judge's charge took up the remain
der of the time till 5 o'clock Tim in

day.
All the lawyicre for the State,

Messrs. liennett, Itedwine nut) Rob-

inson, spoke, and for the defense
Messrs. A. M. Stack, K. W.
mond, J. C. Hikes, J. A. Lockhart,
T. J Caudle, W. 15. Love and
Frank Armlield, all made good
speeches.

The most interesting new thing
wax the introduction of an anony-
mous letter received by Sheriff Ho-ga-

on May U!, liHlti, threatening
him with vengeance if lie revealed
the names of any of those who

broke into the jail. The letter Btat

Swual local pluorrly tat (rural) 1,127 71

Sorcial local poll tat (mlal) 17' X

and in time to grow another valu-
able crop ou the same land! One
reason for giving corn the prefer

kid to shoot.

Williams, incensed by the loss Monroe Insurance and Investment Co.,
In Bank of Union Building.

Oats, Wheutof his dime and eiultoldcnrd by the ence is that it was the plant found
advice of his older companions, forth

Cotton: Corn:
Followed With I ess
with Itye sowed at lust
and Crim- - pluntiug.

sou Clover,

or Kye:
Followed by

I'eus.with drew his pistol and Lite homi
most useful by the early settlers
and we have got used to it. Thi

cide quickly followed.
ol her is that there has been danger
of the oats being killed if sown in

1 he ertgiiml sentence of the pris
Cotton, Itye Corn,

I 't its.

Littleton Female College.
SnlendiJ location. Health rvaort. Hot water heat- - Electric litrhta anil

the full by the cold, and if sown iu
the ppring by the drouth or rust.

Oats, Wheat
or Kye:

Followed by
I'eaa.

oner decreed tli.it hi should hang in
July, but (iovernorSwansnn granted
a stay until August 2d. Now conies
an appeal for commutation to life im- -

anil
Crimson
Clover.

Total local late $2,141 "I

fundi from Slate:
Kmm firtt SlimiKK) $1,517 18

f rom tetimd $IUO.OOO 1.512 12

from Nate libranei (41 Otl

Total Fundi linm Slate $UlN 1(1

Private Dunaliont:

Fol bhlaiiei $ hO 00

T otal Irom private donation! $ til) (XI

Total lundt liom all unmet $25,819 23

FXI'UNDI TUKHS.

Spent lor leachinK and Supervition.

Hut Col. Kedfling says that he pre
fcrs fall sown oats: that if they are
sown in the open furrow they w illpristnont to the penitentiary.

The commonwealth's attorney of nut lie killed, aud if good seed un
Campbell county writes the executive

secured, the Appier vuriety prefer

other modern improvements. 240 boat-ilin- pupils last year. Hijfh stanUartl of
scholarship, culture and social life. Conservatory advantages in Music. Ad-

vanced courses in Art and Klocution. Business College, liilile, and Normtil
courses. 1 Health record not surpassed. Close H'rinal attention to the health
and social development of each pupil. Uniform worn on all public occasions.
CHAKl.KS VERY LOW.

2tth Annual Session will begin on Sedtember lHth, 1907. For catalogue,
address

Oats, Rye or Cotton:
Corn, Wheat: Followed by
lVaa. Followed by Hve anil

I'eaa. Clover.
that he sees no reason for showing ably, the crop will be safe and sure.

Sow in October orNovcmlicr, plowcleniency to the accused, save on ac-

count of the boys cAtrcme youth, lie
says that the crime was a peculiarly
atrocious one. ( love nor Swanson has

County Suiierinlcndent $ WW 00
The land must lie plowed a little

the land well, get jond seed, use
the open furrow drill, put some-

thing like LHMI pounds of acid phos
White leathern 1.127 J REV. .1. M. KIIODKK. President,

LITTLETON, N. C.deeper each time iu the fall till a Colored leachert J.JIS 1

lepth of twelve inches is reached.phate, 201) pounds of kainit, U'OO

itoumis of cotton seed meal, aud It will be noticed that each time iu

machines, or if the farmers wanted
their corn shredded bud enough,
somebody would buy the machines
and make a public business of it.
Hut if it cannot lie cut by machin-

ery and shredded, it is lietter to
cut it by hand and pull the corn
oil by hand. It should lie cut and
shocked iu the lield so that the
mater cannot get to it, tightly tied
w ith cords ut the top, so that it can
uot blow down or leak. Corn aver-

aging thirty bushels per acre can
be cut and shocked by machinery
at less than a dollar and a half per
acre, and almut the same price by
hand, perhaps a little more. If it
is shredded stock will cut NS per
ceut. of the stover. They will not
eat so much if it is uot .shredded.

Dr. Stevens told aliout plant dis-

eases, and at night gave an illus-
trated magic lantern lecture on im

proveiuents in agriculture.
The ladies' meetings, w hich were

carried on separately iu the church,
were very important. Mrs. llollo-mel- l

of (ioldshoro spoke on the
home, and pleaded for more oppor-
tunities for enjoyment and recre-
ation for the women. Miss Caul of
Raleigh discussed home nursing,
and also foods and their cooking.
Miss Moore, who is sent out by the
Audubon Society, spoke about
birds aud pointed out their great
usefulness and the foolishness and
wickedness of killing them.

A Cordial Invitation
Is extended the public to visit the
retail department of the Heath-Hardwar-

Company from the loth
to the 'JOth and witness a demon-

stration of the great value of the
Majestic range by a representative
of the manufacturers. Hot biscuits
and coffee will lie served free dur-

ing each of these days and every-
body is invited. ,

As she was kneeling in prayer al
the death bed of her brother, l.llis V.

Davis, in Jersyville, 111., to whom
she had hurried from Oklahoma,
Mrs. Ida FaVmer died of heart disease

last Thursday. The brother died

one hour later.

yet to hear from the trail judge, so
he will not act on the case until his
return from Chincolcagtie Island,
whither he will go with
tho state, board of fisheries.

the rotation cotton follows peas.
Ir. Mclx-ndo- gave his plan ol

then apply aliout 75 pounds of ni
trate of soda broadcast in the
spring, and you will make oats. preparing the stubble for cotton.

hen the peas are mowed he turns"lint runners do not give the ont

crop a fair chauce. Kvery farmer the stubble with a big plow; he
uses the rotary disc plow altogeth

If You Want YOUR DAUGHTER
To have a food home and frootl healtlh, with good
influence and thorough instruction, send her to

Davenport College
Department ol Music unexcelled. For Catalogue address

CHAS. C. WEAVER, . - Lenoir, N. C.

hits his decided conviction as to the
proper time to plant corn and cot er. Then sows about half bushel

of rye to the acre aud cuts it withton aud other crops, according to

Total ient lor Teachert and Super-
intendent $17,840 72

Spent for BuitdinKt and Supplier.
Fuel and jamtort $ 322 fll
Furniture - deki, ttovei, hlaikboards,

etc 377 82
Stippliei - brooms, bucket!, etc. 16 85

jl.ranei 180 00
InturaiKe and rent 34 00
Inttallment on loan fund 234 5(i
New buildings, repairs and ulct,

(white) 971 60
New buildings, repairs and sites,

(colored) 489 44

Tutal tpent lor buildings and supplie! $2,626 88

Spent lor Adminiitratiun:

TreaMjrer, 2 pet cent on dtibuitementi $ 447 85
Mileage and per diem oj Co. tloard, 41 40
Ktpentet ol I ounly Boaid II 50
Ceittut and I'ommilleemen 200 76

All other etpewet 19) 22

latitude or the local conditions, and
he bends every effort fb plant these

a disc harrow. This gives a cover
crop in the winter, prevents the
laud from leeching, and gives vegat the right time, lint when he
etable matter to turn back into the
land. When time comes for pre
paring for cotton, he cuts two ways
with a disc harrow. That turns in

W. S. BlJiKBNEY, President,
J. R. Shute, Vice President.

W. C. Stack, Cashier.
C. B. Adahh, Asst. Cash 'r.

the growing rye and leaves the
land smooth and mellow. Theu he
is ready for laying off. This he The Bank of Union,Total lor Administration $ ,1843 38

Paid to City St bonis $ 1.84 3 38 rMtlNHIIK.M.C- .-

does at the same time as putting iu
the guano, running a small scooter
ou the distributor. Then he strad-
dles this furrow with his harrow
set so that it w ill throw tip the lied

atone furrow. He is theu ready

1 otal ettiemlilurei fol all purposes $23,21 71
I o balance on hand 2.6ti7 52

The Jlodesf j of Women

'.nturally makes them shrink from tha
liuliliialti tlin olitituiniis

and unpleasant local treat-men-

whli-l- i some physician nmitliliT

etwntlal In the treatment of disease ut
Women. Yet, If help can be bad. Il l

l. iu r to sutimit to this ordiaJ than let
the diw-H- iiniw and spread. The tmiililii
In that so often the woman uiiil.Tsr- all

the annoyance and shame for nolhlnf.
ThoosandOsf women who have bn
cured bI)r. tVcrce's Favorite I'rescrlp-tio- n

wrilh. In W"l"on ' ln cure
which diift4l!YSM) the examinations
ami local ir..tmiiiThern Is no other

for the seed drill, which comes
$25,819 23along in alsiut two weeks. If the

The loreuoing ia a true statement of the re

The Doctor Away from Home
when moat needed. People ate often
very much disappointed to find that
their family physician ia away from
home wlieu they moat need bii aervi-ces- .

V)isen8 like cramp colic and
cholera morbus reipiire prompt treat-

ment, ami have in many instance
proven latal before medicine could be

procured or a physician summoned.
The right way ia to keep at hand a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy, No physician
can prescribe a better medicine for
these diseases. By bavins it in the
house you escape much pain and stif
ferine nl H risk. Kuy it now; it may
save life. For sale by Kiijdjsh Drug Co

George Washington, a white man
32 years of age.waa killed by a street
car at Winston last Wednesday. It
is said he was drinking and was sit-

ting on tho track when struck by
the car. lie mas an employe of the
It. J. Reynolds Tobbacco Co., at.d
leaves a wife and three children.

Nearly all old fashioned cough syr
ups are constipating, especially those
that contain opiates. They dou't art
just right. Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup contains uo opiates. It drives
the cold out of the lyatem by gently
moving the bowels. Contains honey
and tar and tastes nearly as good at
maple syrup. Children like it. Sold by
S. J. Welsh aud C. N. Simpson, jr.

A pair of runaway mules hitched
to a wagon ran into a buggy driven
by Miss Uattio McWhite, of I.um-berto-

last week. Miss McWhite
was thrown from the buggy and the
wagon wheel ran over her neck. The
mules halted just a the wheel roll-le- d

on her neck and it had to lie
lifted off. The lady was not serious-

ly inju.ed, however.

A Wonderful Happening--Por- t

Uyrou, X. Y., has witnessed

ceipts and etiendilures ol the 1 natures oi the
I ounly Uoaid ot hdui atton ol L'nton County, for
the year ending June 3(1, M07, as required by

land has licen plowed deep you can
put iu as much fertilizer as you
please. Of course, the value of
live stock to consume all the rough-
ness that cau lie made and to make

Thk Is now established in its permanent borne. The location was
Bank or selected and the building erected with an eye to the convenience

Union of the public. The site and the superstructure are ideal for busi-
ness. Not only this, but the Rank has installed in its offices an
entirely new outfit. A vault haa been built that ia absolutely

fireproof for the keeping of book a, papers and records, with private lock boxes
for rent cheap. Considerable money has been invested in a safe in order that the
customers of the Bank may feel safe at all times in regard to their defiosits.
This safe is a marvel of mechanism and haa no superior in this country for
strength and safety. It will be shown to customers and visitors with pleasure.
In short, the Bank of Union haa made an effort to please the public and to pro-
vide every comfort, convenience and safeguard for those doing business with it.
The accommodations afforded are now unsurpassed. If the people will recogniso
these facts by bringing their deposits, their patronage will be highly appreciated
and the benefit, will be mutual

thinks of oats almost 'any old
time' will do for sowing the seeds.
Again, every farmer is more or less
alive to the importance of having
gixsl, sound seed, of a prolific va-

riety of com, or cotton, or cowpeas.
He doesn't plant popcorn, or sugar
corn, or even a Northern lield va-

riety, for a geuernl crop; nor Sea
Island, nor Brazilian, nor common
'ginhouse' seed, to produce a full

crop of cotton. Hut when a time
conies when he has nothing else to
do he says to himself, 'I M ete I'll
sow some oats'; he gets hi J of al-

most any old seed, or Texas seed
oats, badly mixed with Johnson
grass seed, or anything that he can
gut in the way of seed oids that
give pro:iise of 'coming up.' He

may sow them very well some-tin.e-

he does but frequently he
will scatter on the rough, unplowed
and corn-stalk- lield a scant bushel
of such seed, give it 'a lick and a

promise,' drag a brush over it and
let it go.

"I have no doubt that a large
proportion of the seed oats that
come to us from the States of Mis
nouri, Kansas and other States
north ami west of us is from spring-sow-

crops. My oliservation is,
that of a variety of oat that has
been sown successively and for
many years in the spring, the

etlioa 4I 8 (M the N hool I .aw
JAS. II. VUUJAMS. Treasurer.

mniicine virf f'"1 f"r ''.ii.ii
all the manure ossiblc, was emi,iii,-- at r ;l on II' 11

T his renert was etamined and approved by
the Countv Hoard of F.ducalKta of L'akmi l oun--

IV on the I 'llS day ol July. 97, a, required by

phasized. I r. Mcljeudon says that
this system has made land which
he has (hat was sold at 7.1 cents
iter acre produce nearly 10 bush

ami, Kr vital ol 1111.
H. ASIK'RAFT.

I. F.. 13KOOM.
els of corn per acre.

Do you really enjoy what you eat'
Poes your food taste good? Do you
feel hungry and waot more? Or do

you have a heavy, dull feeliug after
meals, sour stomach, belching, gas on
the stomach, bad breath, indigestion
and dyspepsia? If so, you should take
a little Kodcl after each meal. Kodol
will nourish and strengthen your di-

gestive organs and furnish the natural
digestive juices for your stomach. It
will make you well. It will make your
food do yon good. Turn your food
into good, rich blood, kodol digests
what you eat. S ild by S. J. Welsh
and C. N. Simpson, Jr.

A. MARSH. The BanltUnion, Monroe. N. C.

curca debilitating tlruiiH). Irregularity and
female weakness. It always help. It
almost always cures. It la atrirtly

non secret, all Iu InsTediHil

prlntnl on Its Ullle-wriiie- r; con-

tain no deleterious or
driiK. and every native miilli lunl nut
entering Into Its cnmptwltlisii has the full
eiHlorx nieiitoI tlinae most eminent Iu Uh
several sehonlsof medical practice. Simc
of thiwn iiuineroua and atroiitfut of

eiKloraeniHiita of lu tirrwtliiMit.,
will lw found lu i pamphlet rpil
aroiinJ the bottle, also la a laaiklet niallid
frrr on by lir. R. V. I'len-e- , of

ItulTalo, N. V. Them) profiiistoiml
rhould have far more weight

than any amount of the onllnary lay, or
tiitetrof(ssioiiHl testlmoniala.

Pulling Fodder Out of Date.

After dinner, which was a most
bountiful and hospitable spread by
the ladies of the community, the p-.-

s

piiufD kiup
audience reassembled and Dr. Hut

ler spoke on the subject of pulling

The most lutelliirrntwiuaeii a

plants will have in a large degree
lost their power to resist cold. I

Trinity Park School
A First-clas- s Pretvaratory School.

(Vrtilicatea of (.iraduKtion Accv ptdfor F.ntrance to leading Sou thorn
1'ollt'Kea.

He'st Preiwratory School
in the South. Faculty of Ten

and Teachers. 1 Campus of
Soventy-fiv- e Acre.

Library containing1 Thirty Thous-
and Volumes. Well Kquipied Gym-
nasium. Hifc'h Standards and Mod-

ern Methods of Instruction.
Frequent Lectures by Prominent

Lecturers. I Expenses Exceeding-
ly Moderate, q Seven Yetrs ot
Phenomiml Success.

For Catalogue and. other informa-
tion, address

B. M. NORTH, Headmaster,
Durham, N. C

consider it of vital imxirtance to Consumption it leu deadly than it used to be.

Certain relief and usually complete recovery

4?MUt on knowlnu hat they lake as mt-Icii-

lnsuad of oienln their moo tin lll.c

a lot of yuiin tdnla and r'llpln down

haiever la offen-- them. KavorlU" n

Is of axows It
makes weak Women atrwur and alck
ttottif-- rtll.

sow only seed whose history is well
known, or reliably avouched, on
these points. Yet it is a fact that

The ligbtetit running
ball bearing

shuttle tnachln
on the market.

Price $20,casn
Manufactured for aud

guaranteed by

W.J.RudueGo.,
MONROE, N. C

Vone of the most remarkable cases of
IB--

. P len-- s MMllcal AilTtser l srmtw many a farmer, after a spasmodichealing ever recorded. Anion F.
will result from the following treatment :

Hope, rest, fresh air, and Scott's
Emulsion.

on rwlpt of stumps to pay nts-n- of

mailing mil". Send U) llr. K. V. 1'ierw, King of that place says: "Itncklen'a
Jluffalo. N. Y., 81 one-ce- stamp lor pa

c flort to grow a crop or oats, ami
with a fair degree of success, mill
fail to save seed, and will rely on

Arnica Halve cured a sore on myt. r mvftrxri or 11 stamiis tor eioin-iuiHi- .

leg with which I had suffered over
'gifting me some seed oats' wheu ALL DRUGGISTS I BOo. AND SI.OO.year. I am now h.i." Cuaran

If sick consult Hie llis lor. frw of cliar
by b'tu-r- . All such mmmuulcatJooa am

sacmtly cnnlMetiUal.
Isr. I'tercc a Pleasant I'elteta InvlKorst il Tthe time to sow has arrived.teed to cure all aorca by English

sW"Under thene circumstance it iadid rulata etoaacli, uree ana fcuweia, Drug CV)inaiiy. i f--

' '"Cay JSV


